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flss Last Ditch. The Inst ditch of

Jeff. Davis wilt not give much eclat to tne

romance of modern chivalry. Tins last ditch

which the rebel President was making or,

the twvmivwoA of thewas a swanip, and not
rebels. --But Jeff, had no idea of dicing lu

ditch. Ho resolved tocither a swamp or

live and not to die, and instead cf burying

himself in the "Inst ditch" of hU generals,

iliia unrisr of chivalry, throu&ed himself in

.!f..'. nnitirnnt. Jeff, had no ictea of
f " -

making an unsightly orpso of himself, ana

fullv determined, if he rnt to buried, he

would be buried alive.

Military and naval escort, of

the remains of the late President Lincoln,

returned from Springfield to Washington,
on the 7th inst., with the hcarso car and
etati car. used on the route. No accident

whatever occurred on the entire distance
traveled namely 2,700 miles. At least 5,

000,000 of people witnessed the passago

of the funeral car and coffin from Washing'
ton to Springfield, not less than 800,000

persons had an opportunity to see the body.

fgTMoNET Order Offices. So success-

fully docs the money order office work that
it is to be greatly enlarged. One hundred
and thirty-nin- e offices were established on

the first of November last On tho first

nf June' 280 more will be established. Tho

amount of money orders issued last quarter
was $o89,G02,24, on which Government
received about $5,000.

J5T-- X National Cemetk: at Aktie-Tam-.

Tho Maryland Legislature, at its
last session, passed an act incorporating a

National Cemetery at Antietam in imitation
of a similar incorporation by the
ture of ibis Stato at Gettysburg.

buvau the SEri::vr's uiio:
OEN. HARDEE ON SI.AVEUY.

What is called "the South" that is the
Slave Power is thoroughly beaten, and
frankly owns it. There never was a more
complete defeat nor a franker confession of
it. Take the following report by a Jfrrald
correspondent of a talk on the 2d inst. at
Greensborough, N. C, with Lieut.-Gcn- .

Hardee, one of the ablest and most distin-
guished Rebel leaders throughout the con-- ,

flict:
Gen. Hardee received me in a very cordiul,

generous, unreserved manner. He and I
talked freely tn all subjects of interest at
the present time. In speaking of the war,
he made this remarkable assertion: Sir, 1

accept this war as the providence of God.
He intended that the laee thould be free, and
note he J'rte. Slavery was never a paying
institution. I have often told my friends so.
For instance, my wife owned about 100 ne-

groes; 40 of the 100 were useless for work,
yet she had to feed these 40 in order to get
the work of the other 00. The negro will
be worse off for this war. Will any of your
Abolitionists of VortK fo md ciouie
hal little children in order to get
tho work of a man and womini? Sir, our
people can pay the working negroes a fair
compensation for their services, and let
thera tuke care of their own families, and
then have as much left at the end of the
year as w e had under tho old system."

"General, do you think wo will soon have
real peace?"

"1 do. I think the people of tho South
we anxious for it. They wanted it two
rears ago. I then saw that our causo could
lot succeed."

"Will we not have guerrilla warfare?"
"So help me God, sir, if we do, I am will-D- g

and ready to fight to put an end to it."
"Is the same sentiment entertained by the

ther general officers who have been in the
lonfedcrule service!"
"It is. I have not the slightest doubt but

tat ihcy will use every means they can
iiumand to bring quietness and security

ain in the land. They will in no wise
ipport those who do not obey the laws."
"How will it be in South Carolina?"
"South Carolina is tho worst whipped
.ate in tho Union."
"But will not her leading spirits control
e masses'!"
"They, too, are crushed. She has no lead-- g

spirits now. Let me impress it upon
u that the people of tho South want to
e in peace with the people of the North,
d you will find they will do it. They
11 do it cheefully, provided your Govcru-n- t

does not resort to harsh measures. If
docs resort to such measures, I caunot
iwer tor the consequences. We staked

all on the success of our arm?, and they
cd us; and now we are willing to return
and livo under tho laws of the United
tes as we find them, although they may-b-

as wo would desire to have them."

uly JToliUwou says Ilic Debt must
be put J.

Ve hear that Andy Johnson, who was
n poor, and raised poor, and is yet of the
pie in his property and expectations, has
;n the order for Hetrenchmcnt und Kco-l-

and declared that tho Nation must
ight to work to pay its Debts. Good!
he National Debt has been ciphered up,

the sum total is a big one, but the
srican People is a big one too. On the
f July next our Debt will foot up in
d numbers Three Thousand Millions,
can lay it, out strain, without oppress-W- e

can pay it, and add to our w ealth,
we have got to practice economy, pub-a- d

private. We have particularly to
y economy and watchfulness to the
elation of Congress, und to the ailiniu-:io- n

of the Departments and Bureaus in
lingtou. The expenses of the Govern- -

mint bo shoved back rapidly and in
faith toward the old peace footing of

We may never again get quite to
but let us get as near to it as we can.

e ablest statists in the service of the
ury Department havo been directed to
ire the wealth and resources of tho
.1, and to calculate when it w ill be pos-t'o- r

us to pay, and probable thut wo
ay, that immense debt of Three Thous-lillion- s.

They have reported that the
m dollar" of it can, U paid in tiecnty

front 1870 1 1

d again! Let the watchword of 'all
;e be Pat oer the National DeutI

"the oil fever. The Bloomsburg
rat, says, this contagious mania every-s- o

prevalent, has broke out in Colum-unt-

No doubt now seems to exist,
ml to the fact, that there is oil in
bia county, Favorable indications
leveloped tf its existence, in the
ra part of our county, viz in Pine,
n, Greenwood, Benton and Bugarloaf
ips and it is believed that several
( trill be put tn operation tor boring
too.

Trial of die HnrJpppM of H

.reaiden.
Wasuinoton, Ma 15, 1803.

CHAnOES AND AOAIMH IIMI
ALLEGED assassins,

ti.i. frtilnwinff is a cony of the charge ami
specification against David E. Harold, George
A. Atzcrott, Lewis Payne, Michael O'Laugh- -

lin, John II. Surratt, Kciwaru upangier,
Arnold, Mary E. Surratt, and Samuel

A. Mudd. ,
Charge 1. For maliciotioly.uniawHi-ls- ana

in nifl nf the existing arm- -
VHUlUlwuaij, anu - "

nut the United States ot

Awwica, on or before tho 0th day of March,

A.D. 1865, and on divers other days between

thtUj nd the 15th day of April, A. D.

1805, combining, confederating, nud conspir-
ing together wirli one J ohm 1L Surratt, John
Wilkin, itnnth. Jefferson Davie, Georgo H.

Sanders, Beverly Tucker,. Jacob Thompson,
William C. Cleary, Clement C. Clay, George
Harper, Georgo Young, and others unknown,
within the Military jjepanmcni ui muduiB-ton-

,

and within tho fortified and entrenched
Jincs thereof, to and murder Abraham
Univiln iittn. nnd nt the time nt the combin
ing, confederating, nndcoirspiring, President
of the United States ot America, and Comma-

nder-in-Chief of tho army and navy there-

of: Andrew Johnson, now President of tho
T'nitorl stntM nfnrrsaitl. William II. Seward,
Secretary of State of the United States afore-

said, and Ulyses S. Grant, Lieutenant Gene-

ral of the ami y of the United States aforesaid,
then in commando? tho armies of the United
Stated, under tho direction of tho said Abra-

ham Liucoln, and in pursuance of and in pro-ov-n- f

itr ftifl ninlicrous. nlawftil, and trai
torous conspiracy aforesaid, and in aid of
said rebellion, ntterwarue to wit: on iu
14th day of April, A. D. 1803 within the
military department nf Washington afore-

said, and within the fortified and entrench
ed lines of said military department, toge
ther with the said John Wilkes liootu ana
John II. Surratt, mahsiously, unlawfully,
inii traitorouslv murdering tho said Abra
ham Lincoln, then President of tho United
States, and Commanclcr-in-tJMc- i oi tne Army
and Navy of tho United States, as aforesaid,
and maliciously, unlawfully, and traitorously
assaulting, with intent to kill ana muruer,
tho said Win. II. Seward, then Secretary ol
State of tho United States, as aforesaid ; and
lvina in wait, with intent maliciously, un
lawfully and traitorously to kill and murder
tue said Andrew jounson, men uuiug vice
President of the United States, and the said
Ulvsses S. Grant, then bcina Lieutenant
General, ond in command of tho armies of
the Lnitcd States, as atoresaid.

Specification 1. In this, that they, the said
David E. Harold, Edward Spangler, Lewis
Payne, John II. Surratt. aiichnel O kaugunn,
Sitmuel Arnold, Mary K. Surratt, Georgo A,

Atzeroot, and Samuel A. Mudd, incited am
encouraged thereunto by Jefferson Davis,
George N. Sanders, Beverly Tucker, Jaco'
Thompson, William C. Cleary, Clement C,

Clay, Gcoi'co Harper, George Young, and
others, unknowu citizens of tho United States
aforesaid, and who were engaged in armed
rebellion against tho United States of Ame-
rica within tho limits thereof, did, in aid of
said armed rebellion on or before the 0th day
March, A. D. 1805, and on divers other days
or times between that day and the 15th day
of lpril, A. D. 1805, combine, confederate,
and conspiro together, at Washington City,
within the military derailment, and within
he entrenched fortifications and military

lines of the suid United States, there combine
unlawfully, maliciously, and traitorously to
kill and murder Abraham Lincoln, then Pre-
sident of the United States aforesaid, and
Coinniander-in-Chie- f of thu army and navy
thereof, und unlawfully, maliciously, and
traitorously to kill and murder Andrew
Johusoo, then Vice President of the United
States, upon whom, on tho death of the said
Abraham Lincoln, nftor tho 4th day of
March, A. D. 1805, the office of President of
the said United States, and commauder-in-chie- f

of the trmy and navy thereof, would
devolve, and to unlawfully, maliciously, and
traitorously kill and murder U. S. Graut,
then Lieutenant General, under the direction
of Mtid Abraham Lincoln, in command of tho
armies of tho United States aforesaid, nnd
unlawfully, maliciously, and traitorously to
kill and murder William II. Seward, then
Secretary of State of tho United States afore-
said, whoso duty it was by law, upon the
death of said President and Vice President
of tho United State aforesaid, to causo an
election Tor electors of President of the Unit-
ed States. The conspirators aforesaid de-

signing or intending by the killing and mur-
der of the said Abraham Lincoln and Andrew
Johnson, Ulysses S. Grant, and William II.
Seward as aforesaid, to deprive tho army and
navy of the United States of a constitutional
commander-in-chief- , and to deprive tho ar-
mies ot tho United States of their lawful
commander, and to prevent a lawful election
of President and Vice President of the Unit
ed States aforesaid; and by tho means afore
said to aid and comfort the insurgents en
gaged in armed rebellion against tho said
United States as aforesaid, and tho.eby to
aid in tho subversion and overthrow of
the said United States, and bcinc so conv
bined, confederated, and conspiring together
in the prosecution of suid unlawful and trai-
torous conspiracy on the night of the 14th
day of April, A. D. 1805, at the hour of about
10 o'clock nnd 15 minutes P. M., at Ford's
Theatre, on Tenth street, in the city of Wash
ington, and w ithin tho military department
and military lines aforesaid. John Wilkes
Booth, one of the conspirators aforesaid, in
pursuance of said unlawful and traitorous
conspiracy, did then and there, unlawfully,
maiiciousiy, nnu traitorously, ana wall in-
tent to kill and murder the said Abraham
Lincoln, discharge a pistol then held in the
hands of him, the said Booth, the same be-
ing then loaded with powder and a leaden
ball, against aud upon tho left and posterior
sido of the head of the said Abraham Liu-
coln, and did thereby then and there inflict
upon him, tho said Abraham Lincoln, then
President of the said United State, and

of the army and navy there-
of, a mortal wound, whereof afterwards, to
wit, on the 15th day of April, A. D. 1805,
at Washington city aforesaid, tho said Abra-
ham Lincoln died j and thereby, then and
mere, in pursuanco oi saia conspiracv, the
said defendants and tho said John Wilkes
ilootli did, unlawfully, truitorously, and
maliciously, aud with the intent to aid thu
rebellion Bt'oresaid, kill the President of the
Lniteatotates as atoresaid ; and further, in
prosecution of the unlawful, traitorons con
spiracy aforesaid, and of the murderous and
traitorous intent of the Baid conspiracy, tho
said L'dward Spangler, on tiro said 14th day
of April, A. D. 1805, at about the same hour
ot the clay aforesaid, within the military de
partment und the military lines aforesaid,
did aid und assist the suid John Wilkes
jsontii to obtain entrance to the box in tho
theatre in which the suid Abraham Lincoln
was siltiug at the time he was assaulted and
shot as aforesaid by John Wilkes Booth, and
also did then and there aid said Booth in
Darring anil obstructing the door of the said
oox oi saui tneatre so as to hinder and pre
prevent any assistance to a rescue of the said
Abraham Lincoln against the murderous as-
sault of the said John Wilkes Booth, and did
aid and abet him in making his escape after
the said Abraham Lincoln had been murder-
ed in manner aforesaid.

And in further prosecution of said unlaw-
ful murderous, and truitorous conspiracy
aud in pur.imuce thereof, and with the in-

tent as aforesaid, the said David E. Herold,
did on the night of thu 14th of April, A. D.
1805, within the military department and
miliiery lines aforesaid, aid, nbtt, and assist
the said John Wilkes Booth in the killing
and murder of the said Abraham Lincoln,and did theu and there aid and abet and as- -'

Lim. he said John Wilkea Booth, in at

tempting to escape through the military lines
aforesaid, and did accompany and assist tho
said John Wilkes Booth in attempting to
conceal himself and escape frotn jiiBtice after
Killing ana murdering me sniu Aoranam
Lincoln, aa aforesaid; and, in further prose-
cution of said unlawful and tritHoroua con
spiracy, and of the Intent thereof as (.fore-
said, the said Lewis Payno did, on tho sarno
night of tie 14th day of April, A. D. 1805,
about tire emne hour of 10 o'clock 15 minutes

M., at the city of Washington, and with
in tho military department and military lines
aioresuid, uniawiuuy ami maliciously mnxe
an assault upon tuo said illiam II. ScwarU,
Secretary ot State, aforesaid, in the dwelling
bouse and bed chamber ot him, the said VV ll
liam II. Seward; and there, with a large
knife held in tis hand, unlawfully, traitor-
ously,

1'
and in pursuance of the said conspira

cy. strike, stab, cut, nnd attempt to kill and
murder the sniu William u. Howard, ana
did, thereby, then and there, and with tho
intent aforesaid, with said kuifo, inflict upon
tho face imd throat of the said William II.
Seward divers urrevous wounds; and the said
Lewis H. Payne, in further prosecution of
the said conspiracy, nt the same time ana
placo last aforesaid, did attempt, with the
knile aroresAid. and. a pistol neiu in ins nanu,
to kill and murder Frederick w. Seward,
Augustus W. Seward, Emerick W. Hanscll,
nnd Gcorce F. Robinson, who were then
striving to protect and rescue tho said Wil
liam II. Seward Irom murder uy tno saiu
Lewis II. Pavno : and did then and there,.... - 1 ,.!!.. 1 - . . I 1m I. laWilli 1110 Baill &U11U IIIKI J11SLUI UUIll i"o
hands, inflict wounds unou the head of the
said F. W. Seward and upon the persons of
the said Augustus W. Seward, JfredericK v,

Hanscll. and Georeo F. Uobmson.
And in tlie further prosecution of the said

conspiracy, and its traitorous nnd murderous
designs, tho said George A. Atzeroot did, on
the night ol the I4tu ot April, a. u. ibuo
and about the same hour of the niirht afore
said, within the military department and the
military lines aforesaid, lie in wait lor An
drew Johnson, then Vice President of the
United States aforesaid, with the intent un
lawiully to kill and murder him, the said An
drew Johnson.

Aud in further nrosec.ution of the conspi
racv aforesaid, nud of its murderous and
treasonable purposes nforesaid, on the night
ot tho lath and 14th ol April, 18U5, at wasii-incto-

city, and within the military depart
ment nnd military lines aforesaid, the said
Michael O'Laughlin did then nnd there lie in
wait lor Llysses fc. li rant.

And in further prosecution of the said con
spiracy, the said Samuel Arnold did, witm
tho military department and military lines
aforesaid, on or before the 0th day of Marcl:
A. D. 1805, and on divers other days an
times between that, day and the loth of
April, A. D. 1805, combine, conspire with
and aid, counsel and abet, comfort nnd sup-
port the said John Wilkes Booth, Lewis II.
Pavno. Gcorce A.Alzeroot, Michael O'Laugh
lin, and their confederates iu the said unlaw
ful, murdeious, and traitorous conspiracy,
and in tho execution thcreoi, as atoresaid;
and, in the further prosecution of the eaid
conspiracy, Mary E. Surratt did at Washing
ton city, and within the military department
and military lines aforesaid, on or before the
Cth day of March, A. D. 18G5, nnd on divers
other days and times between that day and
the 20th day of April, A. D. 18G5, receive,
entertain, harbor, nud conceal, aid aud assist
the said John Wilkes Booth, David 1. Her-
old, Lewis II. Payne, John H. Surratt, Mi-

chael O'Laughlin, George A. Atzeroot, Sam
uel Arnold, and their confederates, with a
knowledge of the murderous and truitorous
compirucy aloresaid, aud with mtent to aid,
abet, and assist them in tho execution there
of, and in escaping from justice after the
murder ot the said Abraham Lincoln, as
aforesaid, with intent to aid, abet, and assist
thfiii ia the execution thereof, and in escap-
ing from justice, after the murder of the said
Abraham Liucoln, in pursuance of the said
conspiracy in the manner aforesaid.

By order of tho President of the United
States.

J. Holt, Judge Advocate General

Examination of Jfr. Lloyd.

Q. Where do you reside?
A. At Surrattsville.
Q. Are you acquainted with John II. Sur-roi- l

i

A. Yes, since the first of December; not so
much previous to that.

Q. Do you know tho prisoner, Herold?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know tho prisoner, Atzerott ?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did they bring to your house ?

A. Atzcrott came first, went on to "T. B.,
was gone about half au hour, and the three
of them returned Surratt, Herold, uud At-

zcrott. I noticed nothing with them till all
three came, when John Surratt called me into
the front parlour, aud there on the sofa I saw
two carbines and some ammunition.

Q. Anything besides?
A. A rope.
Q. How long?
A. Sixteen or twenty feet.
Q. Were the articles left at your house ?

A. Yes ; Surratt asked roe to take caro of
them, and I told him I did'nt like to have
those things in the house. He then carried
mo into a room I hnd never been into before,
nnd showed me whers I could place them,
unuer a joist.

Q. Were they concealed there ?

A. Yes, Bir; I put them there myself.
Q. How much ammunition was there?
A. Just one cartridge-box- .

Q. What kind of a carbine was it ?
A. I did'nt examine them; they had covers

over tnem.
Q. State whether, on the Monday proceed

ing, airs, buiratt came to your house?
A. I met Mrs. Surratt on the Monday pre-

vious to the assassination ; when she first
broached the subject to me, I did'nt under-
stand her. She asked me about the shoot
ing-iron- or something of that kind, to draw
my attention to those things. I hud almost
forgotten they were there, and told her they
were hidden away. She said they would be
wanting soon. I don't recollect the first
question she put to me. She only referred
to it iu a manner, but, finally, came out and
saia, tuey would be wanted soon.

CJ. Now will you stato whether the even
iug or day on which the Preside nt wna ns,
sassinated Mrs. Surratt did'nt come to your
iil'UDB I

A. Yes. I was out attending a trial, and
found her there w hen I came back. 1 judge
it was about five o'clock. I met her at the
wood-pile- , and she told me to "have them
shooting irons revly thut night, and said
there would be somo persons call for them
that uight. She gave me something in a piece
of paper to keep for her, and I found it was
a neid-gias- bhe asked me, also, to have two
bottles of whisky ready, saying they would
be called for that night.

Q. And were they called for by Booth and
Herold that night f

A. They both came Booth and Herold.
They took the whibky out of the bottles.
Booth did'nt como- - in, but Herold did. It
was not over a quarter after twelve o'clock,
Booth was a stranger to me. Herold came
in and took the whisky, but I don't think
that ho asked for the whisky. And he said
to me, "Get me those things."

Q. Did'nt he lay to you, what "those
things" were?

A. No ; but he was apprised that I already
knew they were coming for them. I gave
him all tho articles, with the field class and
monkey-wrench- .

Q. She told you to give them the whisky,
the carbines, aud the fleld-gla- I

A. Yes, sir.
O.. How long did they remain at your

Not over live njinu.tci,

Q. Did thcr taVe both the carbines, or only
one .

A.'Onlv ond. jVmth said lie eettM sot
tak his, because his lug was broken.

U. Did btxtlrink reo
A. Yes wliitoifteiflg'on the porch.
Q. Herold catt-to- bottle out to kirn t
A. Yes.
Q. Did the; say anything bert the assas

sination f
A. As thev were about leaving, Boolu sai

'I w ill tell vou some news : I am pretty cer
tain that we have assassinated tho President
nnd Secretary Sownrd."

14. Was that in neroio s presence 1

A. I am not certain. I became so excited
that I am eot certain.

Q. At what hour was the news of the Pre- -

dent's assassination afterwards received by
yot

A. I sunnnse U was about nine o Clock.
Q. As the tews toprcad was it spoken of

that Booth was the assassin T

A. I think it was, sir, on severnl ficeasens,
Q. Did vou see the prisoner, Dr. Mudd, be

fore ?

A. I never saw him before ; am not ae-

oiminted with him at all.
O. What was the exact lancnagc used

when Herokl asked for those thines ?

A. "For God's sake make haste and get
those things.'"

New York, May 10, 1805,

Among the witnesses examined y wos
Mr. Browning, the private secretory of Pre-
sident Johnson, who said that the evening
of the assassination he found in his letter-bo-

a card addressed to Johnson with the words
uion it, "Don't wish to disturb you, are you
at home ?" J. Wilkes Booth."

Msior Knox and Scrtrcant Huttcr testified
that on the 13th of April, tho residence of
the Secretary of War was illuminated in ho
nor of tho recent victories. Oen. urant, who
and others were in the house at the time
O'Laughlin, whom thu witness now identiti
cd. had intruded into the house, nnd in res
ponso to n question, said he was a lawyer.
and very well acquainted with Secretary
Stanton. O'Laughlin oppeared to be drunk
and made especial inquiry to have a look at
Gen. Gract. This was about nine o'clock.

Dr. Stone testified as to the condition of
President Lincoln after the shooting. The
ball extracted from the head was exhibited,
nnd ho identified it by the iuitiuls A. L.,
which he had scratched upon it with a pen-
knife.

Seargeant Cobb, who, on the night of the
assassination, was on duty nt the Navy Yard
Bridge, testitied as to Booth and his com-
panion passing .into Maryland; Booth, on
being challenged, saying ho was going to his
homo in the country, near Georgetown.

The pistol picked up in the theatre box
was produced in court and identified.

.Lieut, lovett, w ho went in pursuit ol mc
assassin, gave an interesting account of over
taking him, and ot the conduct ot Ur. .Mudd,
who dressed Booth's leg. The boot which
was cut from Booth's leg was produced in
court. Iusidewas written "J.W likes Booth.

Officer Lloyd, who went in pursuit of the
fugitives, said : Dr. Samuel Mudd at first de
nied seeing tiicm, but afterward recollected
it was Booth's limb he had set, the latter
having been somewhat disguised.

CAPTURE
OF

jLi i'. ik.o is:
OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Washington, May 13, 10 P. M. To Mai.
Gen. Dix : The following despatch has
just been received from General Wilson, an-

nouncing thu surprise and capture of J elf.
Davis and his staff, by Colonel Pritchard
and the Michigan Cavalry, on tho morning
of the 10th instant, at Irwinsville, in Irwin
county, Georgia.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Macon, Ga., May 12, 1805 11 A.M.
Lieutcnant-Gencra- l U. S. Grant and Hon.
Secretary of War, Washington, D. C: I
have the honor to report thut at daylight of
the lUth inst., Colonel i'ritcliard, command
ing the Fourth Michigan Cavalry, captured
Jeir. Davis and family, with Regan, the
Postmaster-General- : Colonel Harrison, his
Private Secretary; Colonel Johnson,

; Colonel Morris, Colonel Lubbick,
Lieutenant Hathuway and others.

Colonel Pitchard surprised their camp at
Irwinsville, in Irwin county, Ga., seventy-fiv- e

miles southeast of this place. They
will be hero night, and will
be forwarded under a strong guard with
out delay.

I will send further particulars at onco.
J. II. Wilson, Brevet Major-Gencra- l.

War Department, Wasiunuton, May
14. Mujor-Gencr- Dix, New York: Tho
following detuils of the capture of Jefferson
Davis, whiio attempting to make his escape
iu ins wiiusciouics, uaveueen receivcairom
Jlajor-Gcner- Y llson. E. M. Stanton.

Macon, Ca.. 11 A. M.. May 12. 1805
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War : Tho
following despatch announcing the capture
oi Jell. Davis lias just been handed mo by
Colonel Minty, commanding the Second
Division :

Head-Qtrutkr- s op Tne Fourth Michi
gan Cavalry, Cumiihrlandville., May 11,
ISUo. I o Captuiu I . W. Scott, A. G. Sec
ond Division :

Sir I have the honor to report that at
daylight yesterday, at Irwinsville, surprised
and captured Jell'. Davis and family, togeth-
er with hia wife, sisters and brother, his
Postmaster-Genera- l Reagan, his private Sec
retary colonel tlufris ; Colonel Johnston, A.
D. C, on Davis' staff-- Colonel Morris Lub-
bick and Lieutenant Hathaway: also several
important names, aud a train of five wagons
ana tliree ambulunces; making a perfect
success, nun not a most paumil mistake oc
curred by which the Fourth Michigan and
First Wisconsin collided, which cost us two
two killed, and Lieutenant Boutelle wound
ed through tho arm, in tho Fourth Michi
gan, aud four men wounded iu the First
Wisconsin. This occurred just at daylight
auer we nail captured the camp, by the ad
vanco oimerirst uconsin. They were
mistaken for the enemy.

I reUrned to this point last night, nnd
shall move right on to Macon, without wait
ing orders from you as directed, feeling that
tuo wnoie onject oi tlio expedition is ac
complishcd. It will take me at least tliree
days to reach Macon, as we are seventy-fiv- e

nines out una our stuck is much exhausted,
I hopo to reach Hawkinsville to night. 1

have the honor, etc.
(Signed) J). B. Pritchard,

Lieut.-Col- . Fourth Michigan CaTulrv.
The First Wisconsin belongs to Lagrange's

Brigade, McCook's Division, and had been
sent due cast by General Croxton, via Dub
lin, coionei Menu had distributed his
command all along-- the south bank of the
Ockmulgce and Altamaha. This accounts
lor the collision betweeu parts of the First
and becor.d Divisions, uud shows the seal
of the command in the pursuit.

I have directed increased vigilance on the
pari oi iub comuianu in the hope of catch-
ing the other assassins. Our dispositions
are good, and so fur none of the Rebel
chiefs have been able to get through.

Breckinridge's son was captured night be--
lore msi, cioveu uuiei IOUIU iroo Here.

I will send further details a toon as re-
ceived.

(Signed) J. n. WiLaoir,
Brevet Msjor-Genera- l.

Macon, Ga., 9 S0 A. M., May 18, 1805.
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

Lieut-Co- l. Harden, commanding the First
Wisconsin, ha juktarrivad from irwinsville.
He struck Dana' trail as Dublin, Laoreos
couity, (Do the Toning of the ITth, tad fol

lowed htm closely, liightjrad doy', through
the pin wilderness ot Alligator Creek and
Green tiwamp via Oumbcrlandville, tn
Irwinsville. At Cumberlandvirle, Colonol
Harden met Coi. Pritchard w ith one hun-
dred and fifty picked men aud horses of the
Fourth Michigan. 0th

Harden followed the trail directly soutu,
while Pritchard having fresher horses, push- -

ed down the Ocniultree. towards Hopewell,
and thence by House Creek to irwinsviiie,
arriving tfcere by midnight of the utn. den.
Davit had trot arrived. f rom citizens
Pritchard lrnnxd tUat his party were en
camped two miles from the town. He made
hia disuoritlons and surroHuded inocatui)
before day. Harden had enmned at 8 o'clock
P. M., within two miles, as he afterwards
learned from Davis.

The trail being too indistinct to follow,
he pushed at 8 A. M., and had gone but lit-

tle more than one mile, when his advance
was fired upon by men of the Fourth Michi
;an. A fight ensued, Dotn parties exhibit-n- g

the jrreatest determination. Fifteen
minutes elapsed before the mistake was dis
covered. The firing m tut akirmUli was
the first warning Davi received. .

The captor report that he hastily pA e
one of his wife's dresses, and started tor the
woods, closely followed by our men, who at
first thought him a woman, but seeing his
boots while runuing, they suspected his sex
at once. Tho race was a short one, and the
Hebcl Presideut was soon brought to bay,
He brandished a bowie-knif- of elegant pat
tern, and showed signs of battle, but yield
cd promptly to the persuasion of the Colt
revolvers without compelling the men to
lire.

He expressed great indignity at the ener
gy with which ho was pursued, saying that.
he had believed our Uovcrnmcnt more mag
nammous than to hunt down women anu
children.

Mrs. Davis remarked to Colonel Harden
after the excitement was over, that the men
had better "not provoke tho President, as
he would hurt some of "em,"

Reagan behaves himself with becoming
dignity and resignation. The party evident-
ly making the coast.

Signed. J. II. Wiuson,
Brevet Major-Gcncra-

Tlie ArcIi-Conplrul- Jcltcritoti
iitI.

Jefferson Davis, tho man who, with hi3
Staff has been taken bv the United Slates
authorities, is very generally known as hav-
ing been the representative-hea- of the
great Rebellion. On that account, it is true
that some interest attaches to his antece
dents: and while everybody knows w ho he
is, there may bo some who care to know
who he was. Jeff. Davis was born in the
same State (Kentucky) and in the same
year (1808) that gave birth to Aorubam
Liucoln. Davis was bom on June 3d, and
was the sou of James Davis, a norsc-irauc- r

ol Ilopkinsviilc, Kentucky.
1 he lather lell under suspision as a horse-thief- ,

and was forced to fly from justice. He
settled, when Jeff was very young, near

icksburg, Miss. At that lime iioisc and
negro traders nnd horse thieves, when rich,
were admissible to Mississippi society, mid
old Davis hnd little ditiiculty in establish-
ment himself in life. He wan nlilc, a few
years after, to send his sou to Kentucky, lo
complete his education at the Transylvur.ia
University, Lexington. He had, in fact, be-

come so popular through the influence of
his money and popular manners as to be
able to secure for his hopeful progeny an
appointment to West Point, which young
Jeff, entered at sixteen, forming part of the
graduating class of 1823. lie graduatei.
near the foot of the class, and was commis-
sioned in the First Infantry us brevet second
lieutenant, thu lowest runk that could be
gtven him.

lie was sent to Florida and served very
creditably with Zach. Taylor, in the Black
Hawk war, for which ho got a commission
as first lieutenant in the First Dragoons. In
1832 he offended General Taylor by running
away with and marrying his'duughtcr, and
the old General Never recogni'zed Davis
until they happened to meet on the battle
field of Buena Vista, Mexico. In 1835, Davis
bavcing-- resigned his commission settled
near Vicksburg, and entered upon the arena
of politics, in w hich he was so far successful
as to be elected to the lower house of Con-
gress. When tho Mexican war broke out,
Davis raised and commanded the First Regi-
ment of Mississippi liilles. The only signifi-
cant featurein.. his career was the' fact that
h e declined a United States commission ns
in igaiuer-ueiier- oi volunteers en me
ground that such an appointment by the
Federal Executive was violation of Statu
rights.

He political life in 1817, hav-
ing been appointed by the Governor of Mis-

sissippi to till a vacancy in the United States
caused by tho death el' Mr. Speight. At the
ensuing election, in 1843. lie was elected to
till thu term expiring in ' 1851. On his re-

turn to Mississippi he became the State
Rights candidate lor Governor, but was de-

feated by "Little Fidget" Foot, his life-tim- e

enemy who is now lying in Ludlow street
Jail, Xew York. About the same time he
stumped tho State for the purpose of advo-
cating the repudtition of thu State debt, and
was subsequently honored as tho originator
and-prim- e mover of thut great swindle. In
1833 ho was re elected United. States Sena-
tor from Mississippi, which he held until
his resignation (January, 1861) on the seces-
sion of his State. He was chosen Provision-
al Presideut of the liebel Confederation of
States, Febuary 22, 1801, and re elected in
1802 lor the term of sis years, for.only half
of which he will bo permitted to act. Ou
the fall of Richmond, Davis, acknowledging
thu hopelessness of his cause, fled southward
stopping for a few days at Danville, but
soon afterward pushing for the Fiorida
coast. He passed through Charleston, N.
C, on April 33, aud Yorkville, on tho 24th,
closely pursued by Stoueman'a Cavalry, and
guarded by a brigade ol cavalry, under Oen.
U. G. Dibbrell, and was Unally taken as de-

tailed by telegraph.

Treatment ofCows ItVfore Calving;.
A correspondent of the New York World

says that the following treatment has been
tried for many years and has never failed of
having good effect on cows, lie says:-"Fe- ed

a good mess of wheat bran, and mix it a
tablcspoonful of wood ashes each day for ten
or twelve days previous to calving. I have
never tried the ashes with other feed than
bran, but think it would be beneficial. Bran
is undoubtedly the best feed that can be
given.

FORT BRIDGER.
Col. Dridger, tne proprietor of "Fort

Bridgcr," so famous in connection with the
history of the Mormon disturbances, settled
in the vicinity or Salt Lake in 1833, and
has since greatly distinguished himself as
hunter, trapper, trader, aud guide. In an
interview with Gov. Cumming, on the

of the army to Utah, he stated to him,
that some years since, while pursuing the
buffalo, be had discovered an immense rock
of pure crystal, through which the sun's rays
were reflected with all the gorgeousnesi of
the most magnificent rainbow, but that he
had lost the place, and had never been able
to rediscover it. Iloofland't German Litters,
which can be discovered in the store of any
druggist or dealer in medicine, will positive-
ly curt Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Los of
Appetite. &c.. and will almost restore to the
old all the vigor of their youthful days.

The Rebel Gen. Esrlv. it i said, died re
cently t Lynchburg. Freviou account,
bad iSn him ther sufferings from rheuma
tism is in stomach. -

' The F.nd of the Tmr.
Louisville, May 16.

Major General Th etnas 'arrived this cven- -

ng, en remte for Washington.
Governor Brown, of Georgia, arrived to

day. He was arrested on tho n ght of ihfe

inst.. at his mansion, in Millidgeville, by
Caut. Kneef.and and Lieut. Bayard, and pro
ceeds to Washington under charge of the
latter.

The Nashville Trest learns that Gen. For
rest was killed by Capt. Walker, of the rebel
army, in revenge for the shooting of his son.

JUipite nf the kmyhtt 0 the UoMen wei.
IxpiANAroLis, May lb. A despatch from

Washington to General Hovcv announces a
suspension of the execution of Bowles and
Millignn until the mot June, and a com
mutation or Mersey's sentence to Imprison
ment for life.

New Orleans, May 15, via Cairo, May
10 Provost Marshall Anderson nnd Oene- -

ral Dennis left Mobile on the 8th, for Meri-

dian, to parole Dick Taylor's forces.
General Hamilton, Military uovcrnor 01

Texas, has gone to Washington.
New York, May 17. Key West advices

say that the steamer Columbia, which arriv-

ed there from Havauna, reported to our au
thorities that the pirate Stonewall w as hur-
riedly rcccivtag men and ammunition from
the Owl ami other cuf. federate steamers.
Blockade runner, Capt. John M. Malhtt, had
assumed command of tho Stonewall. The
U. S. steamer Powhatan went out to sea from
Key West on learning tho movements of the
Stonewall.

A grand expedition is being organized to
go to Texas.

The Legislature of Mississippi has been
convened for the 18th of May. and will
doubtless tirder a State Convention.

Tho co'ton belonging to the Confederate
Government, iu East Louisiana, Mississippi,
and having been surrendered to
the United States Government, its sale or
transfer to persons, except officers of that
Government, has been prohibited by Major
Ueneral I an by.

Ky-JiiK- F. Davis. The New York Tri
Imne says: .

"If President Johnson lins not been misled
with regard to Davis's complicity in the as
snssinatiou of I'retidvnt Lincoln, we trus
his to be first tried distinctly and avowcdl
on that charge, rsot having seen the evi
denca "in the Bureau of Military Justice,'
we have no judgement as to its strength
but we are advised that n leading New- -

York Democrat who knows the arch-rebe- l

intimately is convinced of his guilt.

A lady correspondent begs ns to sugges'
that Mr. Davis should be compelled to weu:
the usual costume ot women dcring the per
lod of his imprisonment. No woman, si
ilechiri'.-i- . could wish him a severer minis
ment. She adds that if he were compelled
to run in that dicsst one hour every day, as
fast as when he wna captured, it would pro-
bably be. the death of him. --V. 1'. Tribune.

Stiiid ou ivii.'i-ii- l rant'rt IIoi-kcm- .

Gen. Grant being down to the War De-

partment this evening, a man appeared at
his house with an order from him for his
two most valuable horses, the Jell'. Davis
pony and the choice bay trotter, but some
suspicion arising, the horses were not de-

livered. The man thereupon went away,
leaving the order, which proved to be a for-

gery.

SOMKWIIAT OF A ClIANOK. Will. Loj'd
Garrison, unending the anti-slaver- y anniver-
sary, in New York, pioclaims thut his voca-
tion as an abolitionist is ended, as there is
nobody to be converted. Jetf. Davis has a
reward of if 100.000 oih red for him. Thirty
years ago $:ilK)0 was offered lor Garrison by
the Governor of Georgia. Recently he was
in Georgia, but he says nobody would give
a sixpence for him.

There is in the Patent OUiee nt Wuhing-to- n

a model of a steamboat invented by
Abra hum Lincoln. It was patented.

si a 'i' ti i .a - i a i,.
LAWKS AND UK NT1.KMKX: If you wi-- h lo

mnrry you c?m do so by iid)ri-sM-i me. I will send
you, without money nnd without price. rnhmUe

thai will enable you to innrry tmpfHy
nnd irrespective of iire, wealth or bciiuty.
This inloriutilion will coft you nothing nnd if you
with tomiirry, 1 will cliecrlully usjist you. All n

xtrictly confidential. The desired information
' u rcurii iuuii, una no rewnra HSKeu. 1'iciue

i,1(.i0o po.iiKe or tumped envelope, uddressed lo
jourseu. Aiiurcu,

SARAH B. LAMREKT,
Urccnpoiut,

Kings Co., New York
May 20, 18S5. 3m.

or America,
I'kar Kin : With your permission I wish to say

to the rendors of your paper that I will jend, by re-

turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a ltecipe, with full
directions for mnking nnd using a simplo Vegetable
Hal in that iil effectually remove, in ten days
Pimples, Illotches, Tan, Freckles, and all impurities
of the leaving the tamo soft, clear, smooth and
lleuutiful.

I will ulso mail free to those having Dald Ileajls.
or Bare Faces, simple direction! and information
that Kill enable them to atart a full growth of Lum-riu-

Hair, Whijkcrs, or a Moustache, in less than
thirty days.

All application! answered by return mail witbou
ebarg. Respectfully yours,

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, New York

Feb. ii, mi Sm

Wuiskers ! ! ! Thosei wishinjr a fln set of whis-ker- s,

a uica moustache, or a beautiful head of cley
hair, will please read the card ofTHOS. F. CHAP-MA-

in another part of this pnper.

The lli-itl- 4 lsitsnler.
A note of warning and advice to those tufToring

with Seminal Weakness, General Pebility, or Pre
mature Decay, from whatever cause produced.
Bead, ponder, and reflect! U wise iu time.

Sent Free to any address, for the benefit of the
afflicted. Sent by return mail. Addresa

JAMKS 8. lil'lLKR,
429 Broadway, Utn York.

April IS, 186k Sm

The Ilrldnl Chamber, an tss&j ot
Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by the Howard Association, and sent free of charg,
in sealed envelopes. Addreae. Dr. J. .SK1LLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

February 11, IbCJ ply

SritlN'O. This present season is devoted
to grass-butter-

, freth shad, early peas, aud
new clothes. The first three cau be procur
ed in market, but to get the in-

dispensable it is necessary to exercise sound
discretion. Hence men of taste and judg
ment go to tue Drown fctone Clotning Jlall
of Rockhill fc Wilson, Nos. 603 and 005
Chestnut street, above Sixth, where they
procure for themselves and their growing
tons the most elegant and the most durable
carmen ts. We nave no hesitation in ad
vising all our readers to enroll themselves
among tnese men ol taste and judgment.

tuforsnalion
TO NERVOUS bLFFEBEHS.

A Gentleman, eared of Nervous Debility. iDOom.
peunoy, Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, ac-
tuated by a desire to benefit otbera, will be happy to
furnis te all who Deed it, (Free of Charge,) to re-
cipe and direction! for making the simple remedy
nssd ia hi ease. Suflerere Wishing lo profit by the
advertiser's sad experience, and poseese a sure and
ealuable remedy, oan do so by addrcesing him at oil
plaoe of busineM. The Raoipe, and lull informauoa

of ltl importance will be cheerfully ten by
rotors mail- Addreae

JOHN B OODEX.
60 KeM o., f'ew York,

p. 6 Karroos Eifferert of fcotk aoxvo will tai
thu iufoseuoo invaluable.

lpU13, lW4.- -c
. "

WHTSKER9 t WHISKJ5118 1

Do vou toslft Whliter or Monttnobn t Our Ore- -
olan Cotnponnl Hill farev tttew to grow - lh
rnootuoH met or onin, or nmr on Mm nmiii, in nix

M'iki. Price, H 00. Bent bf Dikil anfwhora,
olotelr ienled. on reeeipt of price.
Aridrew, W AHNFR ACO , Box 138, Brooklyn, N. T.

Fokrunry IU, 1&C5. ly

tlAllltlAtlllN
On the 9th inst.', at the residence of the

bride's I'lttljer, in Lewisborg, Pa., by the Rev.
Wm. Biley, Edward C. GonlH, Esq., of liar-risbur-

and Miss Kate C. Brown.

DEATHS- -

At Esston, Ph., on tho 12th inst., Mrs.
CHARLES FARRADAY, daughter of the
late Gov. Wendnr, of that plnee.

SUNPURY MARKET.
Flour, '0 00 30
Whcut, $1 74 a 2 00 Iiulter, 40
K,o, 120 TbIIow, 14
Corn, luo I.nril, lb
Oftt, . 75 Pork, SI
Kuckwboal, 100 Daoun, IX
Flaxseed, $2 60 Ham, 18
Ctoverieed, 7 00 Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
)rr-t-ip- t ioun carefully compounded of th
l belt LiHtUS at the Mnmmotb eUoro of

JNO. FKILINU A SON.
Suubury, May 20, 1305.

WALL PAPER!
J. W. FIULINd A SOV. rcsnontfullv rinnorinei

Mint they f nve jurd received nnd opened a y ory desi-

rable nwortmcnt of WALL PAPER and EOKDEP.i,
which tlnsy trill disposo of at very reasonable prlce
itciucmocr me pinee, iluinuioia fctore, MarKA
Square.

unfcury, May J9, J.S8S.

YAI.fJAltl.r. TAVIIU N't'A.MS
poii nai.i:.

fpriE underpinned ofler for sale th we'll know a
1 TAVEUN STAND, iu Market Square, Sunbury,

for many ycart kept by Jaine Covert, Jaq., and
now occupied by S. Snyder. Tue Iiouso U in pood
repair with a (food run of custom and will bo sold or
favorablo terms. For furthur information apply la
the undersigned.

J. W. COVERT.
SunintryMny !0, 1885. 2t

EXCELSiOirsiiOK ST0UE.
WM. II. MILLER,

Market Square, Sl'NUVIlY, PEXX'A.,

Tt'tfT received from Xew York and Philadelphia,
supply of the latest styles aud of tho best

quality of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men's Kid Glove Lincoln Tics,

ii .. (ijjiurd "
" " UucUlo "
" " " L. Congress, aud a variety of

other Indtini; shoes.

Ladies imitation Buckle, Ac., .tc
Children's Shoes of every variety and styles.
Women's Shoes nt $1 60.
All his Rood slock WARRANTED. Xo Paper

nocss-iii- nt lun store.
He w ill also wholesale Boots nud Shoes hy the box.
The public t?rMiera!ly aro invited to call and ex-

amine hU titoi-k- .

Smibiirv. Mav 20. IWi.

imic noi'ici
N'OTH'H

in Jhoreby Kiven Hint tho undersigned
Assiwor o f the 3d Div Mth District

ol' Pennsylvania, will attend at the following places,
nnd lit the time therein named, for the purpose of
receiving the income returns of the year 1.04 :

At Wald's Hotel in Georgetown, LoirVr Mahonoy,
May 2:'u-- l an, I 2;i l.

At J II . Smith's Hotel, Jackson township, on 21th
and 2,'th.

At Ifriiu's hotel, Cppcr Mahonoy, on the 27th aud
2;h.

At Mrs. linker's. Little Mahoncy, on tho 30th.
At Trevorton, on.'Ust May.
At l'axinos, on tho 1st anil 2d Juno.
At Shamokin llorouhon the 5th and fith.
At Mt. Cariiul on the 7th and 8th, nud nt his office

in Sunbury, from 15th to 2ilth both days inclusive-- .

All persons neglecting or refusing to make returns
at the times above nuuied, tho Assistant Aessor,
w ill mako a return for thoin from thu brsl informa-
tion he can obtain, nnd will udd ono hundred per
centum as A penalty for Jiicli refusal or neloct.

The proper blanks will be furnished at thu time.
Persons liublo and desiring Licx-uic- , will umke

application at the same time.
I. M. SI1INDKL, Ass't. Assessor.

Sd Div. l lth Dist , Pa.
Sunlury, May 13, 1SC5.

UN iteiT stJvtes hotel,
Opposite tho

N. V. A XEW HAVEN A WESTERN K. R. Daror
BEACH STHEET, BOSTON.

liy F. M. PRATT,
Formerly of the Aiucrioau llouso.
May 13, lJM.-- Iy

Hank or !oiiTnfMm:ni.AM,
nv, l'A., May itli, (

NOTICE.
The st"fV. holders of the Hank of Northumberland',

nro hereby notilk-d- in with tho rc'iuire-ment- s

of the A-- t of AssuiMy, approved tho 2'2i day
of August, 1S04, entitled Act enabling: the
Hanks of this Commonwi-all- to become associations
f.r tho purpose of banking under the laws of tho
United states," that the Hank nf Nurlhuiulierluml,
nt a meeting of tho Stockholders, held at the bank-
ing house, in the Borough of Sunbury. on Thursday,
thu 4th day of May, lS6o, voted to become an Associa-
tion for carrying ou tho business of the Hankini;
under the laws of tho United States, and that the
directors have procured the authority of the owners
ol more than two thirds of the capital stock, lo make
the certificate required thcrcK-- hy thu laws of the
United States.

Very respetfully.
Yours" ic.

FAMUKL J PACKER, Cashier.
Sunbury, May 13, Sii5, St

NEW GOODS!
Two doors west of Wm. 11. Miller s Shoe store.

Sunbury, 1'a. J ust opened u freth supply of
SPRING & SI' .MM Ell HOODS,

Such ns Fancy Press Trimming. Itibbons, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, ' Liucn Collars nnd Cutfs
Gent Linen and paper Collars, . Holts. Lace
Collars nnd Sleeve, Hair Hulls, Velvet ltibboiis.
Red. While and Hloe Neck-tie- Corset!, (junker
Skirts, Yokes and Sleeves.

SUAKEHS, PAKASULS, AC.

l'lioiogrsiphM oflVt'Midcnt I.incolu,
in frames.

Also, Swiss, Jaconet and Victoria Muslins Crape
Collars and Veils, Grenadine und Laco Veils and a
variety of other articles too numerous to mention.

A1AKV L. LAZAHLS.
Sunbury, May 13, 1861.

FANCY DRY GOOD STOKE.
MISS KATE BLACK,

Ty ESPECTi'ULLY iuformaher friends in Sunbury
JLV and vicinity, that she has just opened her

BPEINQ AND BUMMER GOODS,
oi Notion! and EaucyDry Goods,

Market street, four door west of Win. If. Miller's
Hoot and Shoe storo, SLMJLKY, IV

Her stock consist! of Trimming!, notions, embroi-
deries, Ladies and Childrens' huts and shakers; silk-
ana other lunngs, iloop-skirt- e, Crape and Lace Veils;
Nets, gloves, stockings, collurs, and corscis, Ac.

TWILIGHT AND GARIBALDI MUSLIN.
Sents' Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Neckties, Suspen-
ders ; Hibhons, of all kinds, Feathers, Velvet, und
many other articles too numerous to mention.

Photographs of President Lincoln.
Terfumery, Toilet Soaps, Ac.

KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, May 1J, 1864.

M ILLINEirYl,00l)S;
AND

t'AACT I IO.VS & TKI.-tlMl.-tU-

MISS L. BHISSLEH,
At the new itaod, in Market Square, SI NUI KV,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia the latest
most fashionable styles of Millinery Goods,

such as Bonneti, Hals, Silks, Kibbuiu aud Lacee,
Scarfs, Hosiery and Gloves. Skolctou Skiru, Flowers,
Head Urewee A Net!. Old Ladit-a-' Caps, Shawls,
Silk, Ac
Ulaok Crape and Lace Veils. Crape and Linen Co-
llar!, Press Triuiiuiuga and Uutlous, Coikm, Zephyrs,
Cotton Yarn, Soap aud Perfumery,

ltiaifle Triiuuiiuusi, lluir liua and
Combat.

Oente' Linen and Paper Collar!, Neckties, t.
Flag!, Pioture Tasrela and Cordi.
Parasols, Ladiee' Satchels, Fan-- , A.
Photographs of President Lincoln,,

bandautuely framed.
Thankful for rut Iatronaire I iona K t,Ii

twiiea kT buaiiiMl to ooounue the same
L. fH!iytrn

funborr,iI7lS,l8


